
LOCAL BREVITIES.

San Bernardino has a Moot Court.
When you want to puff a first-class

Havana cigar, go to Hugh Kecnan,
Commercial street.

The Orizaba sailed for San Francisco
yesterday with sixty-three Los Ange-
les passengers.

Three hundred feet of pipe for arte-
sian well purposes were shipped to Ar-
tesia yesterday.

The Band of Hope will meet at Good
Templars' Hall at 3 o'clock this after-
tioon.

Jones & Bland erected a flue bulle-
tin board in front of their auction and
brokerage house yesterday.

Mr. 8. L. Dewey wishes to lease a
lot centrally located on Main or Spring
street. See advertisement.

After the last car had been loaded
yesterday afternoon at the depot, one
hundred tons of freight was still held
over, awaiting transportation.

The Terpsichorian Social Club will
give their fourth reception at Leek's
Hall on Friday evening, the 12th in-
stant.

The Red Men of Shominac Tribe are
making preparations to celebrate
Washington's Birthday by a parade,
oration and literary exercises.

General F. F, Milieu, who has been
sojourning with us for some past, left
on the Costa Rica yesterday for Mex-
ico.

A little daughter of R. M.Williams,
named Ada, died of scarlet fever yes-
terday and will be buried from the
family residence on San Pedro street
at 2:30 this afternoon.

Conductor House's little boy Frankle
died yesterdaj afternoon, after an ill-
ness of several days. The funeral will
take place from the St. Charles Hotel
at 10 A. M. to-morrow.

The San Bernardino Guardian notes
the fact that Mr. Pridham, the agent
of Wells, Fargo & Co. is in that place.
He went up on business for the com-
pany and, on his way, established an
office at Riverside.

Mr. Beaudry advertises eight ele-
gant cottages and seven two-story
dwelling houses for sale on the in-
stalment plan, without interest. It is
the most liberal proposition ever made
to the public. See advertisement.

Mr. A. S. Addis has been appointed
District Deputy Grand Worthy Cen-
ter of the Janisaries of Light for the
Department of California, and goes to
Anaheim to-day to organize and open
a Temple at that place.

Messrs. Brodrick & Carlin represent
insurance companies whose capital
aggregates $73,000,000. In our item
yesterday we inadvertently left off
three of the naughts, and undershot
the mark somewhat.

Messrs. Goldsmith & Davis have

just received a fine lot of English
walking sticks, silver and gold
mounted canes, etc They also have
a full line »f dog collars, leads and
chains, which are the proper thing for
sportsmen.

Fitzpatrick, the fashionable tailor,
left for San Francisco yesterday to re-
plenish his stock of goods. Ou his re-
turn, he will remove to No. 118 Main
street, where he will secure much
larger and more convenient quarters
than he has at his present location.

By the action of the Council at its
last session, our policemen are now re-
stricted to one social drink a month.
Iffound inside of a saloon twice in a
month while on watch unless in the
discharge of duty, they will be dis-
charged.

Monday evening is the time set for

the production of the Cantata of Es-

ther. Turn-Verein Hall has been re-

paired and its seating capacity in-
creased by the extension of galleries
along the sides, so that it is thought
there will be ample room for all who
attend.

Jas. H. Wright, who was arrested
for being implicated with Began and
Driscoll iv tht If "strap game," em-
ployed to swindle a Chinaman, was
discharged yesterday at the request of
the District Attorney, as there was no

evidence against him.

Read the advertisement of J. D. Pat-
rick which appears this'morning. Mr.
Patrick has a full line of pianos and
musical instrumenLs of tlie best make,
which he is selling on better terms
than those offered by any other house
in the city.

Tlie proprietors of the St. Charles
Restaurant are making a specialty of

their Sunday dinners. Their ordina-
rily well supplied table is extra loaded
with choice edibles on Sunday. Peo-
ple who are not inclined to accept a
newspaper statement ou this point
will see how it is themselves if they
will step into the St. Charles dining
room about five o'clock this afternoon.

An excursion train will be run to

Anaheim to-day and on each succeed-
ing Sunday until further notice. The

train will leave the depot at 9:30 A. M.,

stopping at Anaheim two hours and
returning in the afternoon. The fare
for the round trip is $2. This arrange-
ment willoffer excellent opportunities
for our citizens to visit our neighbor-
ing city and enjoy a delightful pasear.

Began and Driscoll, tho notorious
roughs who were arrested for robbiug
a Chinaman of $50, were arraigned in
Justice Gray's Court yesterday, and
held to appear before the Grand Jury.
Began was first arrested by Officer
Carpenter for the robbery in question,
and afterwards re-arrested by Harris

'to be held for the murder of which he
stands convicted in Utah.

An exhibition for the benefit of the
Richland Public Library is to be given

at the Public school house in Orange

on the 12th iust., under the auspices
of "O. O. O." (whatever that is.) The
entertainment will consist of recita-
tions, tableaux, acting charades, read-
ing of the society's monthly paper,
etc.|the whole interspersed withelocu-

tionary reading* by Prof. Saxon. We
wish the people of Orange and Rich-
land a pleasant time, which they will
no doubt secure.

The two Chinamen who celebrated
their New Years by a buggy ride and
smash-up, were before Justine Gray
yesterday, and were held over for trial
until Monday.

The Turn-Verein Germania offer
two elegant prizes for the best cos-
tumes and characters represented at
their masquerade ball to come off on
the 4th of March next. For the lady's
prize, an elegant set of jewelry is of-
fered, valued at $00, and for the gentle-
man's, a silver goblet, gold lined,
worth about the same. The articles
ware purchased of Fisher & Thatcher,
at whose store they can be seen by
those interested.

Passengers Coming.

The following is the list of passen-
gers per steamship Ventura, due to-
morrow: S W Lent, J A Merrill. J R
Morrow, M Duffy, S MeN Chaskem,
W Leak, E Alley, Mrs S B Emery,
son and daughter, M Keaton, Master
Biidsall, L A Patterson, R Backers
and wife, Mrs -L Patterson, Mrs Gitch-
ell, J C Halley, Mrs Gaithome, G S
Montgomery, F G Boschaw, J Allen,
P Lacourdette, A C Shaw, AC Austin,
W B Presly, Dr H F Dodge, wife and
child, B McCloud and wife, J Ropher,
J McGuire wife and daughter, Mrs
Sharkey and four children, II Hub-
bard, A Karneyj M Powers, Mrs Mc-
Gibbon and children, Mrs Marshall,
\t Meters P Donavau Wm
Mis* Reynold". O R Putney, T S Hail'
R E Dent, W P Edwards, F Buck, C
W Davis, wife and child, P B Blan-
chard, N B Hall, wife and child, W
Slaney and wife, T E Mills and wife,
H Hall and wife, C R Johnston and
wife.

Religious Services To-Day.

Preaching at the German Church,
Spring street, between Fourth and
Fifth, at 10:30 a. m. and 7p. m. Sun-
day School at 2p. M. J. C. Zahn, pas-
tor. AllGermans are invited.

M. E. Church South, Rev. A. M.
Campbell, pastor, hold services at
Grange Hall, Maiu street, at 11 a. m.
and 7 P. Subject for evening ser-
vice, "Solomon." Sunday School at
12:30 P. M. Seats free.

The Disciples of Christ worship in
the Court House. Preaching at 11
o'clock; Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Allare invited.

Rev. Mr. Luke will preach at St.
Athanasius' Church morning and eve-
ning.

Preaching at the M. E. Church, Fort
street at 11 A. M. and 7P. m. Sunday
School at 12:80. Prayer-meeting on
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. J. M.
Campbell, pastor.

Baptist Church will hold services in
Merced Theatre. Preaching by Dr.
Hobbs at 11 A. M. Subject, "The
Winter is past, the rain over aud
gone." Seats free. All are cordially
invited.

The public service of the Presbyte-
rian Church, conducted by Rev. A. F.
White, LL. D., will be held in Good
Templars' Hall to-day at 11 o'clock A.
m. and at 7 p. M. The Sabbath School
and Bible Class meet after the public
services in the morning.

San Bernardino Items.
[From the Guardian.]

An Indian came to the room of the
Deputy Marshal yesterday morning,
all covered with blood and said he had
been cut with a knife in the hands of
another Indian. He was taken to Dr.
Peacock, who kindly dressed his
wound, and pronounced it not fatal,
necessarily.

One hundred teams and one hundred
teamsters are wanted to commence
work immediately upon the Southern
Pacific Railroad, East from Spadra.
Messeurs, the contractors, in the name
of the county, we salute you, and
wish you every possible success in
carrying out an enterprise promising
to San Bernardino.

We understand that the twenty-nine
Palm mining district will shortly be
on the carpet. The principal owners
of the Palm Consolidated Gold Mining
Company, both here aud in San Fran-
cisco, have given tlie entire control to
Capt. C. W. Rose, of the Lytle Creek
Hydraulic Mining Company. This
means business. Cannot some induce-
ment be offered Capt. Rose to look
into the Ord district?

Important to the Walking and Riding Public.

Silver-mounted walking-Bticks,canes
and riding whips just received from
England, at the "Identical." Dog
collars for poodles and mastiffs, dog
leads, dog chains, and various other
articles required for sportsmen and
others. Apply at once at the " Iden-
tical," 38 Main street, uuderßackman
House. fe7 lw

Don't Fret.

Dou't fret, for a fretful Christian ig

like a prickly pear, bitter within and
irritating without. God says, "Oast
all your care on Me, for Icare for you."
"No you don't," says the fretting
Christian, "and so I'll fret over my
cares."

Oon't fret, for you are a witness for
Christ. What is your testimony worth
if your fretting contradicts His words,
"Myyoke is easy and My burden Is
light?"

Don't fret, though your lot Is hard
and your troubles many, for your Lord
was oppressed and afflicted, yet as a
lamb led to the slaughter, "He opened
not His mouth."

Don't fret, for fretting, instead of
relieving from trouble, will lay on you
Heavier burdens. As fear slays more
persons thau cholera, so fretting kills
more than real care.

Don't fret, for God controls all things
that are or will be, and among these
are your troubles. Instead of fretting,
"count it all joy when ye fall into
divers trials," for "tribulation work-
eth patience, and patience experience,
and experience hope, and hope maketh
not ashamed, because tbe love of God
is shed abroad iv our hearts." Instead
of fretting, study that logic?and re-
joice in God.

Dou't fret, for God's providence gov-
erns all things. Consider the hairs of
your head, the fowls of the air, the
lilies of the field. Thus stay your
heart on God, aud you shall be kept in
perfect peace.? Southern Presbyterian.

The distilleary storehouse at Antl-*
och was unroofed by the gale on
Tuesday, and wrenched so that a part
of Its contents dropped out into the
river.

SUNDAYREADING.

[Selected forSunday's HERALD.]

TILL HE COMES.

" Till He come"?oh! lot the words
Linger oh the trembling «"»rds;
Let the ' little while" between
In their golden light b3 seen;
Let us think hew Heaven ami noun;
Lie beyond that " Till He come."

When the weary ones we love
Enter on their rest above,
seems tho earth so poor ami vast,
All our Itfe-ioy overcast ?
Hush! be every muimur dumb;
it is only "Til! He come."

.Clouds and conflict*round ns piesei
Would we have one sorrow less?
All tbeehardneas of the cross,
All that tells the world is loss-
Death and darkness and the tomb,
Only whispers, " Till He come."

See! the feast of love Is spread;
1 M ink the wine and break tlie bread.

Sweet memorials, tillthe Lord
Calls us 'round His heavenly board,
Some from earth, from glory some,
Sevei'd only "Till He come."

? E. H. Bickkkstkth.
I

REST.

There is no feeling more common
perhaps, than that of having no time
to rest. In the busy, busy lives of
those who are, in any sense of the
word, workers?especially in our own
laud, where everything conspires to
quicken our nervous energies to the
utmost?there seems little room for re-
pose. From year's end to year's end,
with the exception of an occasional
day, or a fortnight in the Summer,
hand and brain keep on, doing their
utmost, tillby and by health wanes,
nie.ital pi\>.-,tjaiiuii ensues, ami in
some way nature makes its reprisals.
The brilliant student who carries off
tlie prize at the school examinations
not unfreqtiently tnisses them in the
sterner competitions of life. The
overworked professional man dies of
exhaustion midway to the summit of
success. The merchant who pours his
life into profit and loss, and balances
bis accounts in his dreams, falls a vic-
tim to paralysis or apoplexy. "I can-
not take time to sleep," says the am-
bitious toiler, pressing on to the goal
and the crown of the future, heedless
of the day when he shall seek sleep and
find it tiying from his pillow. Over-
tasked fathers and mothers set to their
children?inheritors of their own ex-
cited brains and uncertain nerves?ex-
amples of fretfulness and impatience.
In early-lined brows arid early-fading
bloom we see the effects of too much
hurry, too little rest.

God sometimes sends an "enforced
pause." It comes in the shape of a
trouble, and fever, an unforeseen
journey, perhaps?what we call an ac-
cident ?and we are taken out of our
ordinary lives and obliged to stop.
From the confines of the sick-room the
world recedes. Tlie carea that loomed
so large to our sight yesterday seem to
have gone away indefinitely. The
things that we thought nobody else
could do must be done by somebody,
and it seems to us strange that we felt
ourselves so important. Our vacation
has come?not the one we wanted, or
planned for, or intended, but the best
for us, boause God has put it into our
lives?and he makes no mistakes.
There are fathers who would, strange
as it may seem, and wrong as it is,
never get acquainted with much but
their children's faces, ifthey were not
now and then kept at home for a few
days by illness. There are mothers
who, in their anxiety for their chil-
dren's dress and deportment and cul-
ture, lose sight of the souls that they
possess, till some sharp wind of
sorrow blows the mists from their
eyes, and they feel that "tlie life is
more than meat and the body than
raiment." In the hour of convales-
cence the book is read that has been
awaiting an interval of leisure; the
song is listened to that the little
daughter has learned at school; the
buds on the rose bush in tbe window-
are counted and exulted over; some-
thing kind and sweet is planned to he
done for the neighbor. Not
in vain bus the Lord sent his pause
into the whirl and the hurry and tlie
tumult in which the hours and days
were passing.

If we could, for ourselves, recognize
the fact that, to work well, we should
save ourselves the necessity of many
an hour of pain. One of the meretri-
cious phrases that has wrought the
mischief with many of us is that fa-
miliar one, " Better wear out than
rust out." Ifthere were auy real an-
tithesis involved here ?if one, not
wearing out, must needs rust and be-
come useless?there might be sense in
words like these. Hut the fact is, that
half of us wear out before we have
done any real earnest work, and some
of us rust even while we are trying to
do our be»st. We shall most truly
serve our Master when we are physi-
cally and mentally at .our best. And,
therefore, we ought to secure every
day, even the most intensely active
days, some .golden space for solitude
and leisure.

Of one,whase gifted sons and daugh-
ters have stamped their impress upon
their generation, it is said that, even
when moat occupied with the crowd-
ing qares of a minister's wife in a
country parish, with the superintend-
ence of a school for young ladies, aud
the duties that till a mother's heart
and hands, she found time every
morning for her. hour in the little
chamber upstairs, whence she would
come with a brow shining with the
peace of God. How often do we, who
have less to do, abbreviate our mo-
ments of devotion, and so wear our
days with ragged edges and miss the
glory of God's sunlight from our
hearts! Keeping the vineyard of oth-
ers, the refrain heats sadly on the ear,

" Mine own vineyard I have not kept;
not because Iwas too idle, but because
I tried to be too busy." Let us re-
member that God himself has put dig-
nity upon rest?that he has made it
the joy of the heaven we hope for; and
let us not chafe or be impatient when
lie enforces itou us now.? Teacoer'B
Treasury.
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WANTS-LOST FOUND.

fi/J ONEY TO LOAN-m sums from J5OOIVI to $2,000. Apply at Cottage Photograph
Rooms, corner First ami spring street*.
||feb«t.f WILLIAMS A SMITH.

\A/ ANTED to purchase, or lease for a term
VV of years, a lot on Spring street. Apply

to 8. L. DEWEY.
U. 8. Hotel building, Irf>s Angeles and Re-

quena streets. feW-tf

\A7 ANTED TO RENT three or four un-
»v furnished rooms In a house with some

respectable family. Address ''J. J.," this
Office. jan2s-lw

\A# ANTED; ov v thorough, good account-
« ant, a situation as book-keeper. Will

also take charge ofa sninl I set of books at a
moderate salary. Address "A? '/,," this of-
fice. janlO-lm

ROOMS.- FAMILY and Single Rooms
with board at Col. Peel's on Spring St.. novlotf

ANEW WILCOX A GIBBS SEWING Ma-
chine for sale at 25 per cent, less than

cash price. Inquire at this Office.
novl9tf

LOST!

ABLACK AND WHITE PLAID SHAWL?

on Main or Washington street. Finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving it at La-
fayette Hotel. decs-3t

Pasture Wanted.

WANTED ?A GOOD PASTURE FOR
1,800 wetheri, immediately. Address

P. O. Box 475, I»s Angeles. lu3l Bt*

Good Pasture Within City Limits.

INCLOSED PASTURE for horses
J and mules muy be had on the bills West

ofthe City Cemetery. Animals at the risk of
owners Apply to P. BEAUDRY.

feliOtr

FOR SALE-FOR RENT.

TREES FOR SALE.?EHt.y Thousand
I Orange, Lemon and Lime trees, suitable

forsetting out in nursor.v this Summer, or will
contract to deliver t hem when four years old.

Address .1. S. CLAPP.
febid&wlm Postoffice box 69.

LAND FOR SHEEPT-A Fine grazing
Ranch for sheep to rent. Apply imme

dtately to P. N. ROTH A CO.,
Under tho Lafayette Hotel, Main St.

foWtf

DOOM TO LET.-A PLEASANT FUR-
\u25a0 * nlshed room Is to let In tlie first house
below the Tivoli Garden, on First street. Ap-
ply at the premises, to

? Lti lw* MRS. BULLIS.

KOuMs TO LET?With Hoard, In a private
family. Apply at No. 78 Main St.

febs-3t

FOR SALE, Ulue and white quar:z gravel
and other curiosities lor gardens. Apply

to. 8. P. LARSKN.
HiiNRYR. Tinker Agent, Wilmington.
feh3-2t«

I OST.-A BUNCH OF KEYS STRUNGI? on a small pocket chain. Finder will be
suitably tewarded by leaving them at Lewin's
Bookstore. fe2 lw*

FOR SALE. -good BUSINESS and
Law Library. Fine opportunity for a

person wishing to locate. Address P. O. Box
IM, Los Angeles, Cal., for particulars.

ie2 It*

CTOR SALE.?A. House and Loton Olive

* street, between 7lli and 81 h, well im-
proved, ('heap for cash. Enquire of

Jang-lm F. baker,
On the premises, or at this Office.

I ARCE ORANGE TREES FOR
Imm SALE.? Orange and Lemon trees four,

five and six years old. The six-year-old trees
are very luige. Also Hearing Orange Trees
for sale. MILTON THOMAS,

1 1-2 Spring St.
Los Angeles, Jan. 30, 1875. jaliO lm

171OB SALE.?Fine Young Orange Orchard

" containing about 300 trees; also, a variety
Offruit trees such as walnut, Italian chestnut,
apple, pear, peach, olive, etc located in the
city on the West side ol Main street, and con-
taining lo acres. Apply to W. H. MACE,

Jau2i)-lin Postoffice box 361 Los Angeles.

CTOR SALE.?I will sell at Public Auc-
r Bon, ou Saturday, Feb. 20th, my farm,
2% miles northeast of t'ompton, containing
100 acres with improvements to the value ol
$2,000. Good house, arid outhouses; a large
portion of the place fene d and all under im-
provements. Terms, $4,000 down, and the
balance of purchase price on tune Rt reason-
able interest. Sale to take place ut the Court
House, Lis Angeles.

Wr . R. MALCOLM.
JanH-ltd

Sheep For Sale-
\u25a0 HAVE 4.000 Best Grade ofSheep which
I I offer for sale, guaranteeing to the pur-
chaser pasture for the whole lot one year.
Two thousand of the ewes, served with tho-
rough-bred rums from Vermont, will lamb In
March, aud the increase will be of superior
quality. Also, twenty thorough-bred Rums,
and other fine ranis forsale. For further pur-
tleulais, inquire of SIMON LEVY,

junl7tf No. 33 Aliso St.

LAND FOR SALE.

I HAVE 690 ACRES OF EXCELLENT
land lor sale near Old Los Nietos. About

200 acres will produce corn without irrigation.
The remainder is good fruit and small grain
land. Living water on the premises. Par-
tiallyimproved. J. S.THOMPSON,

SI and 82 Temple lilock.
Dec. 17, 1874. de! 7'>'

A Most Desirable Homestead for Sale.

rpHREE AND A HALF ACRES, EXTEND-
1. ing from Figueroa to Virginia street,

neatly enclosed, containing 100 lemon, 50
lime, 40 almond and 30walnut trees, all in (lie

most thrifty condition nnd commencing to
bear, and vacant space sufficient for shrub-
bery and 75 or 80 orange trees. Apples, peach-
es, pears and apricots of the tinest varieties, m
X.ii?i bearing. Also a fine strawberry bed.
From which wits sold last year $300 worth of
strawberries. Tlie lime trees can be depended
on for50,000 limes for the next year.

Price $3,500; no reduction. Apply at the
Herald office. Jal7 lm

Miscellaneous.

WARRANTS ON THE GOPHHER AND
Squirrel Fund, protested on or before

August 1(3, 1873, are now due and payable at
the office ofthe County Treasurer.

T. E. ROWAN,
ja7 tf County Treasurer.

Willow Wood.

AFINE SUPPLY ofthis Wood constantly
on hand at my Yard on Alameda street,

tielow the Depot. All lengths. Orders left at

ihe Grange store will be prompt ly attended to
and delivered free ofcharge.

Jan23-lm J. J. MORTON.

Notice.
rriHE TAX SALE OK PROPERTY FOR
L delinquent taxes has been postponed un-
Llfurtliernotice. \u25a0 ? CABRILLO,

jan24 Marshal.

Steam Water Lifter.
rnllE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO IN-

-1 form tho public that he is now erecting
h\i machine shop on Requina street, near the
li. R. Depot, where he may be found, and
will be pleased to see Ills friends and pa-
l~iis. ALLEN WILCOX,
j in24-tf

CHANCE CO-OPERATIVE CO.-NO-
TICE OF DIVIDENDS.

\u25a0\ NOTICE is hereby given, that at a meeting

S of the Board of Directors of said com-
n my. held on the sth Inst., a dividend for 1,%, cent, per month (90cents per share) was
'. cfired for the first six months ending on

~ .{lst day of December, A. D. 1871, on the
i.ilcl in capital stock ol said company.

L. M. HOLT, Secy.
January 7, 1875. lm

NOTICE.
f r VYING refitted my entire house, and
1 1 oven up merohandi*log, lam prera-cd. ' teoommodate bourders with pleasant
riniand board at reasonable rates. lam

~ ;|ed at San Gabriel Mission, so Justly eel-. ued for asthmatic and pulmonary com-
i os. Can leave for Los Angeles at 0

~ ? ck A. M.; returning, arrive at tern mm
U

' '?" BtS
'
P - 11- DAVIDF.HALL

Waa Gabriel, Jan. 13,1875. JanlB-lm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAPE HOUSE.

New High Street, Opposite Pico House.

THIS HOUSE IS JUST FINISHED, AND
itsroomearo large, sunny, and elegantly

furnished. No house in tlie city ia better lo-
cated, and Its rooms are arranged to be used
single or in suites. The

CARPETS ARE ALL BRUSSELS,
AND THE FUHNITUKK

First-Class Black Walnut.
Tlie proprietor assures all that they cannot

lind a more respectable location or better ac-
commodations in the city.

WM. CAPE, Proprietor.
Ja3oim

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ARTESIA.

3,500 Acres of Fine
Artesian Land in

a Body.

The Tract is being Cut up
into Small Farms &Home-

steads and will be Sold
at the Purchaser's

Own Price.

Strong Flowing Artesian Wells Can
be Had on Every Acre of

the Tract.

The Los Angeles Immigration and Land
Co-operative Association has purchased a
tract ot 3,500 acres of tine, valuable land, lo-
cated just south oi Norwalk Station, on the
S. P. H. H., East of New Hlver, and are having
it cut up inUi forty-aeie tracts.

Soil.
The soil is of a rich sandy loam and free

front alkali. There aie two or three small
pieces of alkali ground on the tract, but they
will be pointed out to purchasers so t liat they
may know what they are buying. The char-
acter of the soil is more iike the warm mesa
lands of the country, than the low,damp corn
lands.

Semi-Tropical Fruits
Will tlierellud a combination of soil, climate
and water well adapted to their rapid growth
These lands are not entirely free from frosLs,
hut the cold is nor «pver«> enough to Inure the
growth of semi-tropical fruit trees, and rarely
ppes any damage, except to the most tenuer
vegetation.

Water.
Tlie great desideratum of Southern Califor-

nia, without which tlie richest land is con-
verted into a desert, and with It the desert ls
converted into a garden, is here easily obtain-
ed in great abundance, surface water is found
at a depth of ten or fifteen feet, and

Flowing Artesian Wells
Can be readily and SURELY obtained at a
depth offrom one hundred and thirty to two
hundred feet. There are many flowing wells
in the immediate vicinity,and within the ar-
tesian belt no failure to get flowing water has
ever occurred. The town of

ARTESIA
Has been laid out on the township line three
miles South and three-quarters ofa mile West,
of Norwalk Station. A quarter-section of land
is Inducted within the town plat. It Is the in-
tention to make this town the center ofone of
the Hottest farming communities In ix>s An-
geles county.

A Fine School House
Will be erected soon by the company on a
2-acrc town lot donated forthat purpose. Ten
pef cent, of the receipts from the side of town
lots will be devoted to the erection ofa School
House tind the improvement of the school
property, nnd 2!i per cent. ofthe receipts from
the sale of outside lauds at the first auction
sale will l.c devoted to the same purpose.
These sums will be paid from the fli-st pay-
ments made on lands.

Arrangements are now being made for the
establishment of a Methodist Kplseopal
Church, and the erection of a house of wor-
ship.

A lot will be given to tiny Church or Society
that willerect thereon a building for public
use.

PUBLIC SALE.
These lands will be offered at Public Auc-

tion on
TU XX 11AY,WBl)NK.SDAY and THURSDAY.

February 23, 24 and 25, 1875,
Thus affording settlers an opportunity to pro-
cure homes at THEIR OWN FIGURES.

STOCKHOLDERS IN THE ASSOCIATION
WILL NOT HE BIDDERS AGAINST

OUTSIDERS TO RUN UP THEIR
OWN PROPERTY TO HIGH

FIGURES.

T |b XM S .
The terms on all sales of lands outside the

town plat, and on town lots exceeding one
acre in size (three-fourths of the town plat),
will be ONE-FOURTH DOWN AND THE
BALANCE IN ONE, TWO AND THREE
YEARs, nt one per cent, interest per month,
On town lots ofa loss size than one acre, one-
half down, and the balance in one year with
Interest at one per bent, per month.

.1. E. McComas will be on the grounds dally
to show the land lo those who desire to exam-
ine the same up to the day ofthe sale.

During ttie sale free transportation will be
ftmit*hed those in attendance, from the ears
to the lands and return, and reduced fare for
the round trip will lie secured on the railroad
from Los Angeles and return.

TEMPERANCE.
Believing that the sale and consumption of

spirituous and malt liquors in the settlement
would be product Ivoofmuch evil continually,
and no good, llie Association will Insert a
clause In all deeds prohibit ing forever the sale
of intoxicating drinks, a.s a beverage, on the
lauds sold.

Plats of the lands and further information
can be had by catling at the office ofthe Asso-
ciation, \% ,-iPRING STREET, LOS ANGE-
LES.

The Los Angeles Immigration and Land
Co-operative Association

Was incorporated Decern her 10, 1875, for the
purpose of furnishing reliable Information to
persons seeking homes in Southern Califor-
nia and also purchasing large tracts of land,
dividing them up and selling them again to
actual settlers.

Tho Association publishes monthly

THE NEW ITALY,
Issuing 5,000 copies In each edition. Copies
sent tree on application to any part of Ihe
world.

The Board ofDirectors of the Association for
the present year are ns follows:
THOS, A. GAREY President
J. S. GORDON Vice-President
3. c. mcCumas Managea
MILTON THo MAS Yssistant Manager
11. J. CROW Treasurer
GEO. C. GIBBS Attorney

R. M. TOWN.

Persons St S distance should at once open
correspondence with tlie Secretary of the As-
sociation. MILTON THOMAS,

Assistant Manager.
1,. M. HOLT, Secretary.

CABANIS & MADECAN,
Real Estate & Money Brokers.

LEW G. CABANIS,
Notary Public ami Conveyaucer.

OFFICE?No ii Temple Block, up stairs?en-
trance, first stairway below tho Bank, on
Spiring street.

Foi* Sale Ohoap:

3,000 Walnut trees 3 years old
1,000 Orange " 3 " "
2,000 " " 2 " "
10,000 " " 1 year "
1,000 Lemon " 2 years "
100 Fig " 2 " "
500 Pepper "2& 3 " "

Apply to
_

CABANIS A MADEGAN,
On the premises, H. Read's place, West, of

Main street, on Pico street. Jan23tf

rent. --000 jtHprr c s
OF

A. INo. 1 JLaintl to Rent.
More than half ofit Moist Land, adjoining

the new city of San Fernando, and within
400 yards ofthe Railroad Depot. Two crops
can* be raised each year. Apply at the officeof

LA CRONICA,
Jan24-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOS ANGELES CITY

Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
IN THE ?

City of Los Angeles!

106 feet font by 176 feet deep,
One Si| .v)' \u25a0 from the line ofthe

Main street Horse Railroad.

$30CT00!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OF

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ht, 1875.
Lots to be Distributed among Shareholders

on or about

MAYIST, 187S.

The land ofthe above Association is situat-
ed on Washington stteet, near Figueroa,

One and a half miles from the
Court House.

The finest resiliences in the city are in its
vicinity, and the pipes of the l-ios Angeles
City Water Company are soon to be extended
to It.

TITLE PERFECT.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS:
O. W. CHILDS, President.
HON. J. G. DOWNEY Treasurer

EUGENE MEYER. DR. E. A. PREUSS.
H. Mi'LELLAN Secretary.

For further information, apply to either of
the officers of the Association.

Subscription list at the office of the Secre-
tary. de2ttf

THE INDISPENSABLE
Poultry, Game, Fish, Fruit and Vege-

table Market,
MAINSTREET, East side, two doors South

of Heller's Butcher shop.

Allkinds of Poultry and Game, Fish, fresh
and cured; and Fruits and Vegetables in sea-
son, kept .constantly on hand and delivered
free to any part of the city. Give me a call.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Janl7-lm DIFFENDOFFER& KING.

X. BEHASQUK. li. liABOUKDKTTE.

BEHASQUE & LABOURDETTE,
Amestoy's new building, southeast corner

ol Aliso and Alameda streets.

The best of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

WINES,

LIQUORS
And everything to be found In a well assorted
stock ofthe kind kept constantly on hand.

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

Southeast Corner Aliso and Ala-
meda Streets,

LOS ANGELES, CAL
de,3l tf

THE FOLLOWING LOTS
FRONTING ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lot 15 in block 102.
Lots 1,2,3 in block 109, Bellevue Terrace Tract.
Lots 2, 3, 5,6 and 7ln block T.
Lois I. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8, 9, 10, block S.
Lots 12, 13,15, 17, 18 and 20, block L.
Lot* 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, block K.
Lots 1,Z, 3, 4, i, 6, 7 and 8, block Q,
Lota 11 and 12, block J.
liOts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, «, 7,8, block P.
Lots 12, 13,15 und 16, block I.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, block O.
Lots 11, 12,13, block H, Moll Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12,17,19, 20 and 21 in block 103 of Hie

Bellevue Terrace Tract.
Lots 9,11,12, IS, 14 and 15, block T.
Lots 9, 10,11, 12, 13 14,15 and If), block Q.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,5, 8, 7 and S, block V.
Lots 9, 10,11, 12, Ist, 14, lf> and 16, block P.
Lots I, 2, 3, 4, fv, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10 and il. block U.
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 10, 111, 17, 18, i9, 20 and 21 in

block O of Ihe Mott Tract,

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Lots 4, 5, 6,7 and Bin block 4.
Ixjts 2, 3, 4, 5 and ii in block 2.
Lots 12,13,14, 15 ana 17 in block 1, Beaudry

Tract.
Lots 5, 7 nnd 8 in block F.
Lota 10, If, 15 and 16 in block X, In Molt Tract I

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

Lots i, 2, 3,4 and sin lilocli 108, Bellevue Ter-
race Tract.

Lot* 11,12,13,14, '5. It), 17, '.8, lit and 20 In block
4and lots 10, H, 12, 11, 1">, 16, 17. 18 and 19
In block 2, Beaudry Tract.

Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in block K.
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7 und B.in block J.
Lots I, 2,3, 4, 5, 6 and 7in block 1.
Lot! and 13 in block F.
IxitS in block H.
Lots 14. 15,16 and 17 In block Eof the Mott

Tract.

Water will be furnished to nil the above lots
at the rates fixed by the Water Commission-
ers, and on the same terms as by the 1,. A.City
Water Co. de 22 tf

P. BEAUDRY.

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUOCERSOR TO BRODRICK A CO.,

At the well known

BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,
Hprins street, adjoining the Postoffice,

Is offering to his friends and the public in
general, tlie finest assortment of Standard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile and Miscellaneous Books, Plain

and Musical Work Boxes, Musical De-
canters, Writing Desks, Portfolios,

LADIES' AND GENT'S WALLETS,

Guitars, Violins, Accordeons, Banjos,
Concertinas. Flutes,

And many other useful articles suitable for
Presents.

FINE STATIONERY, BLANK-BOOKS
PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES

And hundreds ofother articles, too numer-
ous to mention.

No pains willbe spared to meet the wants
ofthe public, and I hope to merit a fair share

LEWIS LEWIN.

CALIFORNIA NURSERY,
CORNKB OF

Vejar and San Pedro Streets,

A fine variety of Krult Trees, Including
Cherry and Plum, which are warranted to
grow and bear abundantly every year.

PEDRO M. VEJAR.
i JauM-oin

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jßHfc inthe market whtn power and durability

r Have very little Friction, and Run
H| in Lightest Winds. Its regu-

| latton is Quick and sure. Will not

?cj c Pack or Freete in Winter. Every
\u25a0£| /)fX Stock Farmer, Cheei* Factory and
53 IM\ Dairy should have a Wind Mill.
p? /yiI 1 A ioft. Millwill pnoipwMerfor 500 haad

171i| 1 otstock. Our 14 aiul lift- Millsshell corn
1% Oil I and ;rind feed. We build Wind MUUfron

/fJIH Tt 10 to 60 ft. in diameter, also nnti-frcexinf
\u25a0 Ar*fiV*S F»fce Pumps. Pomp HesdsandCylindeft,

oAmmfx th""' I>o'suwunateillo M>> out

wiSriWu Sshd For Cibculas,

J. W. CLARK & CO.,
ANAHEIM.

Hole Agents for I.os Anjreles Conntr.
JanSMm

Rooms and Board
AT TH E ?

KIMBALL MANSION,
New 11 i«f Is Street,

\fEAR THE CONGREGATION ALChurch.
iJ*i| Fine, large, well furnished suites andsingle rooms, with all modern Improvements
and a first-class table. The House is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
On high ground and commands a charming
view of mountain and valley. nv26-tf

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Ofkice Los Angeles A Indki'kndknob 1

Railroad, Temple Block, j

Xr°'rll'
Eo|, "rHK PROPOSALS forgradua-

, V ... v.. ~ ... ... ««. *?. IV., "[?' nl U WW--.

day, being deemed satisfactory, the Execu-
tive Committee authorized tlie Chief Engi-
neer to employ men and proceed with the
work on Company account. Hy order of Ex-
ecutive Committee.

JAMES F. SHARKY,
Assistant Secretary.

Los Angeles, Feb. 1, 1875. feb3-iw

AUCTIONEERS.

G. N. JONES. J. H. IS I.AMi.

JONES & BLAND,
Real Estate, Money Brokers

AND

AUCTIONEERS.

SUCCESSORS TO NOYES A DITRFEE IN
Auctioneering and to RUGGI.ES A

BLAND in Real Estate. IJot.h branches of
business carried on as formerly.

E. W. NOYES

Retained In charge of the Auction De,,:irt-
-1 ment.

The Division of Large Ranches and
Auction Sales Thereof

-A. SPECIALT^xT_

We have also a number of small pieces of
land, suitable for homesteads, in and around
the city. Parlies In search ol such willdo well
to give us a call. Conveyance free of charge
to see any property we have for sale. Busi-
ness entrusted to our care will recive strict
attention.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM ?At the old
Auction Stand, cornet- of Temple Block,
Spring street.

jaaiti JONES & BLAND.

R. DAVIS & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Will sell at AUCTION.

INo. n Arcmclla. Block,

NEWMARKS' FORMER STORE, LOS
ANGELES Sr., A LARGE INVOICE OF

ItIne I. Walnut Marble Top Suites,
Chamber Suites.
IJe-ani Tarlor Suite* In Black Hair

Cloth and Bcps.
Two .Seconal-Hand FiauON,
Black Walnut Marble Top Bouifn,

Black Walnut Wardrobea,
Black Walnut Hat Backs,
Marble Top Center Table*,
Black Walnut Extension Tables,

And a very huge assortment of
Black Walnut Chair* and Rockers.
Spring and Top Matresses;
Kitchen Furniture and Small Ware,
Crockery,
China Tea Sets,
Glassware,
Black Walnut Racks,
Looking-Classes (<>r all sizes and de-

scriptions),

Marine and Mantle Ciocks,
White Marsailles and Colored

Counterpanes.
Lirge assortment of

RUBBER AND COCOA MATS, BLACK
WALNUT SWINGING CRNDLES AND

CRIBS, BED LOUNGES,

And a large assort ment of

Leather imd lieps 1 .on ages

WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

Will also sell at private sales on reasonable
terms. - dec2o-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

E M O "V E X>.

I. HAUCH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS REMOVED INTO HIS NEW STORE
in

Ducommun's New Block,
No. 4 Commercial street. A NEW STOCK
Just received. Those desiring a

NEAT-FITTING SUIT
Give him a call. I. HAUCH.

Los Angeles, Feb. 3d. febj-lm

Certificate of Partnerehio

OOF THE FIRMOFTH. EUPH RAT A CO.,
doing business in the city of Los Ange-

les, county ofLos Angeles, State ofCalifornia.
We, the undersigned persons, hereby certify

that the above described partnership is com-
posed of the following persons and no others,
whose names and places of residence are as
follows, to-wlt:

Theophilus Euphrat, Los Angeles.
Frederick Euphrat, Los Angeles.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto af-

fixed our hands and seals tills fourth day o
February, 1875.

State or California, )
County oi IjOs Angeles. J
On this fourth day of February, in the year

1875, before me personally appeared Theophi-
lus Euphrat and Frederick Euphrat, known
to me to be tha persons whose names are
subscribed to the within instrument, and
acknowledged to mc that they executed the
same.,?? ?, Witness my hand and official seal
1.,., \ this <- day ofFeb vary, 1875.
[ BKAI' J A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

I?. ? Hy E. H. Owen. Deputy.
THEOPHILUS EUPHRAT.

Fes FRED. EUPHRAT.


